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The Piaside:ft or.ihe ..I:wits States,-have
tioa.B4-78i8teNOft.,From.TFisinfi714isiti?chu3Ola .2; Pr.

. *o.ls4l`ratia*
:teen The gr!at

mach
of -Peniii3l* *o4llob

lantrilmtea:aa Mach almost any other State
>LOthe sap~ort of the government; and.which is

• '-ii4ll4dit:opt.liei in devotion to the Union, lam
•''-iMt."-yefheen' called .f .tirtdsh for that

tiniontc.Chief.EzeiOre-officer. This state df
•

'' "ltidi*APAkre4l#4oP,Prt-i.fFola4!l7 own real
claims of her -own dis-

• tinguishi4 Statesnisti: bit-more paitionlaily,
wethinli; froixt:tieglickOn the part, 4e5,

„terStilticl. However, useless• to-spend our
time in.'vain .-regreilibtitit' the:past-- -The die-

.

tates of wisdom are to look well to' the future.—
,

". The , circtunstances tint' have surrounded our
- State and her statesmen-in, past years, maynot

have been snolitis to give to either oftheir names
'the'impetas, whit TN/Id-can-7 iktrintophantly

.•• -:through.O. 'Union ; and others, nomore merito-
co neatlybeen called to

fal,•,Vetittintzatequalled in honor by any upon
Itte earth:'"-Bit, ':wilatever may have been the

-_,Cireamstanceetentrounffing ns in-years gone by ;
tile halo surrounding other

;:4104e*Olicuma taw es no longer affect ns ;

now: stands higher in the ranks of
cat pointed to, around

irhich Is encircled.a brighter and purer circle of
ry;,Wtin" :tTt. filch gives- radiance to the

-staniet'-nt-ihrcasseit;—at once admitted to be
:,:ninigthek:ablestrstatesmen of the cottntrrand

lhi .mpdel,gentlemai4—a kind and
_generous neighbor,—and a citizen whose youth-
ful .impulses. were: his; country, and

„..._nsalwiffilenergies in mature age have all
•- •Ibeen.di.i.e.e.ted to „the- pripsotion ,of her interests,anextent not 'exceedect*eny one now upon

this.etsgeof action. '.

y',.ll,llinit.said that modesty has heretofore
11:nested the assertion of the claims of Penn-

. Upon keener States„ for the elevation
of one ofher flail to the Presidency. It is well

known that, with-two exceptions only in the last
half audit* .she has uniformly sustained the
Democratic -,ninitinee.fOr that office ; and it is
equally well known that, whilepossessing states-

:. • men of distinguishedabilities, her influence has
been freely-extended to aid in elevating ethers,
Who, if they possessed not more commanding
talents, were at least backed by more chonerona
adherents"; and who have been thus thrown be-
fore the-country as the magnates oftheir party.
It cannot longer be urged that a similar polioy

mark-our action as members of the great
Democratits party of. the,Union: for none can
.deny the claims of our State, based upon her de-
votion*: theElision, at every moment, when an
opportunity been presented for -proving-that
deyetleii: ' InPeace or in war; in the council or

the geld ; in public and in private, our people
live stained the plain and simple doctrines

•ol the Constitdtion,regardless of all merely self-
, .. • . .

igh considerations—looking alone to the peace,
prosperity, and concord ofall parts of our great

ainfedetacy. • Other States, it is true, have done
all this, from as paremotives too as we; but this

. .

Only.pro;tes that our great extent of territory ;
• our.great and FsEldlyincreasingpopulation ; and

our, wonderful rescrixrces, when added to so high
a Agra on the; score of patriotism, may be well
regarded as fully entitling us to have the honor
of the Presidency conferred upon one ofour own
fellaw:citizens.
• The office of President, wo admit, is not one
Lobe claimed upon any merely local or sectional
ponsidetatiOns:lnor is it to be regarded as a re •
wardfor any :merely personal merit. It is an

office for one wide-spread Union; requiring a

mind as expansive' as' that Union itself ; and
shouldbi esteemed as the: highest honor that
Can be conferred by a free People, upona public
servant who has distinguished himself in their
seivice,by his wisdom as a counsellor, his pro-

' found statesman like qualities, his virtues as a

man, .and.iiis deep devotion to the Constitution
= and laws. Without in any. manner seeking to

•-. . disparage thetreltmracter and services of distin-
guished. aitiz 'mite other States, or instituting a

otimpariSonlietween himand any ethertrue friend
a hiS.,fititaltil, we may say that weregard oar
ci&c,ntoiCe for the Presidency as being the fore-

in;the affections of the People ; and
• therefore' coittead fox'. him with all the ardor

ind.perity of our natures. We contend for
lawbecau.se he.isemphatically the favorite eon
of thiCommonwealth ; because he is distiu-
guished above all others for his powerful mental

. • ,bicituseltll the teen and unwavering
. pernaerata of. the State favor his pretensions;
-beCitilee ail the snaky politicians who hang upon

the 4izta;of, the Dentooraoy are continually
.00##,t011firtkage NAeums and are heaping
idiu4,tpo.n•him; bc,,,,Xor more. than foity
risfO gle-hue- illOtly,Aidliared to the Demo-

- Casllo6.itti ;because beis politically 'obnoxious
to&U in everyPart of the country ; and

- brethren in every section of•the

tibiacan bemare certainly rallied to sustain
any other Northern Democrat

, , .

The neiv ,constitution of Virginia, denies the
right of voting to non-commissioned officers
ha the service Of 'the United States.'.,.

OirWe cannot understand the gioyinCon
widol,'zither nonscominissioned officers or corn-

uu:Vitadiars should be deprived of theprivilege
thatip*it highly - eStiemed by an American

•

ettisea:t Vei have alvvnys thought that:the men
itiltei their lives in defence of our liberties
orithe.4ttlefield, have a prior right to protect
themat thethallot box.

We learn from the Erie Observer, that a
most shocking homicide woe committed in Fair-
Tiewounntil'ap,;in-Frf ciayl ilke 7th bustant, by an
oldbiute namedBiane;who murdered awoman

lielniWitlihhaAliimed Conanller. The old maws
1. an coming home and find-

- 40,9-Viglidnen- with the -woman, and after
At-/AqoPkit4 her.into the are, and

Chan ilia, herno cruelly, that ehe died th

IS. The Jouriial 'ol Tuesday ma • e a most
- •

lame and impotent attempt to- depreciate the
propriety of nominating Mr. Buenen4a for the

Prististm fihe' article ismere'werds. It

cometiffotathe-reontb, not the heart, of the ed-
itor. iiichile-lnfeels Coissolo* tliatithnre,. is no.

:otherWin isi,ilie..l7nioMjnorin:oomiietentfcir the.
Office, ;•or wonid.disebargeits dutieshOneellycjii feels itincitmbent_ 11i1011 hini
to throw a:tab to thif .Whig whale to Bait; the
party oil that his amiableneighbor of the Gazette
might otherwise appropriate to himself.

The Journal does not like to abuse Mr. -Biros-

m.us diresitl,b, but ,the ., force of ,eircumstances
Oomielo it to do so by innuendo. It argues
gravely the differences between the North and
the South; defines the position of other...Y/Idg
organs but after inflicting more than a column
ofnicely. turned. sentences upon its readers, it
leaves them to discover, .by the aid of their own
faculties, what the editor has been talking about,
and to decide

"Whether the snake that made the track
Was going South.or coating beck

The talk about the.Demooraery courting the
favors ofthe Diamionists, is the merest twatfli,
'and could Onlybnire originated as a funny .vaga-
ry in the brain of a Whig editor. It layet to he
shown that the Democracy ever gave count-
nonce .to the principles of. Disunion, and we
defy the Whigs to point to • a 'single accredited
organof the party, that has advocated it. No,
—in the ,preservation of the Union the Democra-
cy knows neither North nor South. On this
question, the language of the revered Jsessos
is their watch word—"The Union mutt be.pre-
seroect,". and with a fall relianai on the patriot-
ism of our party North and South, we would
warn the cabals with which the Journal appears
to be willing to tamper, not to breathe a word
against, much less touch, the ark of our corm,
try's safety.

There is nothing in the policy of the Demck..
erotic party on this question that can be distort-
ed or perverted. Their position as friends of the
Constitution is fixed and immutable. BUCHANAN
is their standard bearer ; the principles of the
party are displayed on the banner he unfurls.—
Will some Whig journal inform the public what
will be the opinioile of the Whig candidate when
he makes his appearance? If the volubility of
the Commercial Journal does not answer. we
will have to "pease for a reply."

MADAM ABL)LBIOWIZO.

We learn that a complimentary Concert was
given last evening in Louisville, to this distin-
guished vocalist, in which all the amateurs of
the city volunteered their aid. It was regarded
as the greatest concert of the season ; and was
a merited tribute to an accomplished lady, and
one of the sweetest singers of the country.
We hope that Madame A.. will visit our city : as
she has many -friends here who regard her as
second only to Jenny Lind,—and that is a com-
pliment of no ordinary character. Her name is
not so euphonious as that of the find ; but
when we recollect that it once was Phillips, we
already have the key to her great musical taste
and skill.

.
• was d.

- - -.•. • • •

. . .

..". jgratte- Madison il!uFter,.-'of thej4th-horning-
"-- 41161rege; 'died au Teeed4,afternoon lee;,

Airt-tutia pbt.the-fialis

iftiat4ss.4or.otDr.' fnilii4.* at3iis'
dtiserielIto be spokes of 3iearwb& iety and:
intakt ikeri alel7o.lkee made

• 1114 hezere4;ef P4l,end the a feel

the 1143, of,B great,sia.d good.• , ,

THE GERMAN CONCERT
We would remind ourreaders that there will

take place to-night, at Lafayette Hall, a grand
Vocal and-Instrumental 'Musical Entertainment,
by the various Gorman singing Societies of this
city. The nett proceeds are to be appropriated
to the German Library and Beading-room Fund,
about which we wrote some time since. AU
who have an ear for music, and who lire willing
to aid in so praiseworthy an object, would do
well to. attend. The price of tickets is only
twenty-five .cents ; and we are sure that no one
will leave the Hall dissatisfied. We have often
listened with. intense delight to the performances
of similar societies ; and though we do not un-
derstand the German language, there is a charm
about their songs that is iri+esistable.

The Allegheny Valley Railroad.
There was a meeting of the Commissioners of

this Railroad yesterday, for the purpose Of or-
ganization, of which Cal. J. R. SNOWDEN was
chosen President; Oso. R. WHITS, Secretary;
and Rosner S. HAYS, Treasurer. The, books
were opened in the forenoon, at the St. Clair
Hotel; and in one hour there were subscribed
$190,000, besides a considerable amount that
was subscribed in the afternoon. The books
will be kept open at the office of D. Leech & Co.
in this City until the necessary amount of stook
shall be subscribed.. We shall be able shortly to
speak more in detail on the subject of this road.

The Christina Meters.
bidielrnentsfor Treason, (i.c.—The Grand Jury

of the 11. 8. District Court, at Philadelphia, on
Friday, returned true bills against Jacob Town-
send, one of the Chrietiana prisoners, charging
him with obstructing the officers of the United
States in arresting fugitive slaves, and aiding
fugitives to escape. There are seven counts in
each indictment or bill. A true bill was also
returned against him for treason, and also
against George Williams and forty others, charg-
ing them with the same offence, treason, grow-
ing out of the same transactions. A true bill,
was also returned against Castner Hanaway,
Elijah Lewis and Joseph Scarlet, for treason.—
The jury, in returning these indictments, ac-
company them with the following remarks :

Although the Grand Jury have felt no hesita-
tion in performing the duty imposed on them by
the laws of the United States, in presenting
these serious accusations for trial, yet they can-
not but profoundly regret the necessity which
has led to it.

tt'veriod like the present, in the mild influ-
ence of anational constitution, predioted on the
principle of recognizing, respectingand vindicat-
ing the rights and institutions of every member
of the confederacy, oar country has gone on in-
creasing in great prosperity and happiness, it is
painful to the heart of the patriot that such an
outrage upon the dignity of the nation and its
lam, should have been perpetrated, as that
which has led ts.the indictments found by us.

It is to befeared that the immediate actors in
this drama of blood, have if not directly stimu-
lated, been encouraged by those from whose so-
cial and public ' Position, and intellectual cul-
ture better things might have been expected:

From such sources we should expect to be
taught that obedience to the laws of the United
States, enacted by the constitutional authorities,
was the first of obligations imposedon an Amer-.
icon citizen ; and that any other resistance to
theta than the constitutional resistance by a
change of law gives, was .among the politiical
heresies most to be repudiated by an American
patriot.

It is, however, to be ardently hoped that the
bloody tragedy of Christiana, may have a whole-
some and abiding influence on our futurenation-
al 'career; that it may import moderation to po-
litiCal zealots, impress a lasting lesson of thenece 4sity of .Obedience to the public laws, while
tEO ,reinainnarepealed on the Statue Book, and
manifest that there is but one remedy for griev-
ances,. real orsupposed, under which the nation
may 'suffer—the remedy prescribed by the Con-
stitution.

THE HAWKING DOGS
Ttansiate,dftenhit Scut Prwayivani‘cke Staatt Zr'rilg

BY Wat. J. son

• Any one who, alter the toil and ,ifissio, ofthe,
day, has entered ayillage frequented by hfkieiry"
and vicious dog's,,.or has,ridden rapiOY•thio.
the same on.'•horOback, knows= ell enWitgh
what the tour legged barkersare. would
fasten on or follow the feet ofhis horse
with their vile yelping and with gnashing teeth.
The traveler has but two ways of quieting them
--either to throw them ty bone. (if .he happens
to have one), or to waitpatimitlyuntil they have
yelled themselves tired and hoarse; and then,
resume his journey. The • impatient rider who
cute the,ours with his whip has reason to fear
that they may run between his horse's legs and
so brinihim to the ground : the imprudent trav-
eller who pelts and irritates them will only have
to listen to their howlingtbe longer.

But there are also two legged barkers just as
-hungry and justas vicious, just as noisy and just

as cowardly as the four legged breed. These
creatures sniff and sneer at every one who does
not belong to their species, their "house" or
even to their particular elan, or who does not
‘throw thema bone."

InEurope the flayer often brings the existence
of these four legged nuisances to a speedy end,
as the police disturbs the manceuvres of the two

legged fraternity. America, ,the Continent of

Republics, grants them mnoh larger liberty.—
Here, the death dealing club but seldomreaches
the four legged and two legged'hariters. Armor-
ies, the! load offresh and Xouthful vigor,. along
with the advantages, must bear the thaw:lva:lW:
gel; of freedom.

Like the four legged, the two legged barkers
belong to the meanest andlowest portion of their
race. They cannot raise themselves to any
kind of creative activity. They are unable to
write creatively or to exert any organizing, or
inspiring influence in actual life. Their efforts
are not devoted to the battle but the broil, not to
the Ideal but to the lowest materialism, not
to a fairerfutnre but to the sombre present.

These two legged barkers deserve our com-
passion. For unpleasant as they are to others,
they are wretched themselves. Many of them
have "seen better days," have occupied a higher
position. They could not withstand the bitter
need which pressed upon them, and sank because
their strength failed them. They broke with
themselves and with the world. They lost the
thread which should have led them through thti
labyrinth of life ; and, because they have lost it,
it they cannot believe that others, less unlucky
men, possess one. They wander about without
hope, and fancy to themselves that hopelessness
is the highest wisdom. They see only a seeming
world before them, and teach that it is folly to
feel any desire to look more than a span beyond
your nose. As they cannot find the exit from
their labyarinth, they preach this doctrine that
beyond it lies nothingness, and that it is ridicu-
lous superstition to meddle with hopes which
rested on the other side of the labyrinth.

Strong men are only steeled more and more
by misfortune ; nobler men are lifted higher by
the blows of Fate. Batmen who have only the
strength of the passions, whose hearts' insatia-
ble ambition, restless avarice, or longing sensu-
ality, gnaws,—such men become constantly ru-
der and harsher by suffering. Thus they loss
the source of natural, healthy emotion, and with
it also the sober undciatanding. The world
around them catches its unclean and gloomy
hue. They can no longer form clear find accu-
rate conceptions of anything. They struggle no
longer with their opponents, but with the dis-
torted and disfigured shadows of them, as repre-
sented by their perverted intellects. The more
impotent their spirits, the more obtuse their
wits, the weaker their principle, the more m-trav-
agant are the words which they employ, the coarser
are the empressions of abuse with which they bespatter
their antagonists, the baser are the calumnies which
they circulate.

But like the four-legged barkers, so the two-
legged animals of that ilk, at last, become
hoarse. Inthe end they lose even the voice by
the help of which they so long annoyed the world
around them. The barkers are all unfortunate.
They live without friends and die without conso-
lation.

The "Weser Zeitung" says that the liberation
of Kossuth has awakened the populace of Hun-
gary to a new life. Displeasure and sullen dis-
content with the Austrian officials are daily be-
coming more and more alarming, and open dis-
regard of the Imperial orders is anything but a
novelty. In Pesch, where the effigies of Kossuth
and his companions edit dangle from the gallows,
not an hour in the day passes that the place of
execution is not visited by hundreds and not a
Hungarian omits uncovering his head, with re-
verential awe, before the abused figures of his
country's and freedom's heroes.

COMMERCE OP THE UNITED ST/MS.—The Jour-
nal ofCommerce reports, from information de-
rlved‘from a reliable source, that the imports in-
to the States for the fiscal year ending
June 80, iB5l, were $210,000,000, and the ex-
ports from the country for the same period
Were slBB,ooo,ooo.—showing an excess of
imports over exports of $22,000,000. The .„.ex-
floorts as stated, we presume, include these of
Aitie;of which, from the port-of New York

4.1.01%" more than lhirty-five'Millions have gone

Prince Henry, the Seventy-second of Rent-
Greir-Schleiz-Lobetuitein-Ebersbach has called
his Diet togother,—ono deputy appears from
every village, and these, with the burgomasters
of his four towns, make up the Chambers, con-
sisting in all of 23 members. As no war with
any foreign nation is imminent, as the State
business is carried on by a magistrate to the
contentment of the Reur-Greir.-Behleiz-Loben-
stein-Eberabach people, it is supposed that the
Prince will now give his fathful subjects some
informationregarding his last trip to Baden.
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Oot. 17th—The Press law goes into operation
here, in Coburg, to-day. It contains 101 articles

for a Stale of 44,000 inhabitants, in which there
exists but oneprinting office, and not a single poli-
tical paper appears. The Coburg Daily Sheet is
Maned in its last number to-day.

lftErala 12t, Favon.OP TN IBMs, EXELEB.—A
largeFmeetingvngheld inPortland; go., onFri-

' tliy,riight,-on 'the itthjeot of memorializing the
rOrmientto use his good offices with Png audii
.4014:the liberation of the

Neal •P Ol5-We':441,0;.-131'' /he
tidereii ofthe linis4;,iitliiiniS of illailtiffiore;

and BPles Fe4w ire 'by Messes
tßor'sFxYo)l442otroiiibilit

• .

Kossuth's Southampton Speech.
At the Banquet, givenby the Mayor, Kossuth

delivered a spectkaftillottra.:
Dio .map tyhh:ie aware °lthe importance of

14.de4Itlf.can'liie;'Satisfied without freedom •
put hiAo. itiotnAod•his granted freedom ha:s
got eve ytlifng, jfhe has got the mind and. the
Will tO,itstf'ids friiidom to the development of his
own and:: his fellow creatures' happiness with
such consistency of purpose as the English peo-
ple have exhibited. [Cheers.] That is the
basis upon which England has grown into the
Paradise she now is, upon which my sad heart
rests with joy, and which cannot fail to increase
the desire ofevery, foreigner to become also free
and so endowed with the 'capability of 'changing
his own part of . the world into a paradise like
England. [Loud Cheers.] Daring all my life
I have had one single leading idea.----liberty.
[Loud Cheers.] The aim of my existence was
to secure the blessings of that liberty to my peo-
ple although Iknow those blessings but instinct-
ively. [Bear, • hear. ]Now, when I behold
England and see how liberty enables me to
beautify nature, how should I not feel doubled
in my determination to endure, to work, to
struggle, and if it must be to die, that my peo-
ple may become free—that people ofwhom I say
there are none who better deserve to become
free 1 [Loud Cheers].

But, besides the blessings of freedom, it is
also a glory allotted to you, your proud position
is to be able not only to bear good will to those
who do not enjoy the happiness of freedom, but
also to have a helping hand always 'ready for
your more unfortunate brethren. .[Cheers.]
That is the glory of England, and, in your na-
tional capacity you have illustrated the words
of our Savior, Love thy neighbor as thyself."
[Cheers.] It is only so I can explain the great
phenomenon thatl seearound me, whore so many
different of rank and station, but all unitedin the
love of libei.eY,',joinita express their sympathy
for that .principle of liberty ofwhich they (Minnie
to act:Bider me the humble representative.—

• WITIM32I•IIr±tirGAT iittker..,-Alarge meet-
tag liqishildiri:Boito,n cialteithq„*.ping,
SOO delegates,
damn tp. the BtaPragroldvattri* ta•:iisitabla
i*enn.sitarailid.2ooit`ndoinite;Thin ier_lirehater:o-Afx94o3llt;.'-'‘Ftir:=lll:4•: =o.4.a

•

The Austrian deficit for the 2d quarter is, by
official accounts, 18 millions The soldiery
have cost, during this period, only 50
Go ahead ! and the dull Austrian will, at length,
lose patience ! Food is one-half dearer than
formerly.

The Vienna Medical Weekly Magazine contains
an interesting article on "the Poison Eaters,"
which relates that in some regions of the Lower
Rhine and Eitenermarkparticularly in those dis-
tricts bordering upon Hungary, a habit prevails
of using arsenic in the same way as opium is
chewed or smoked. The arsenic eaters are re-
markable for a blooming color in the counten-
ance, and become possessed of almost inexhaus-
tible health. The article attracts great notice,
from the fact that inquiry is made in the case of
a Lieutenant who has died of poison, as to whe-
ther ho were not one of the famous " poison-
eaters."

Hemnoea.—The news of Kossuth's liberation
and anticipated arrival in England has caused
great numbpra of Hungarians, who were on gar-
rison In Holstein, to desert.

LONDON.—Letters from Constantinople for
Koescah and his companions, have been received
at Southampton. They had been opened; the
Parisian Post Offiee had violated them ! What
do Americans think of this?

[Cheers.] It is only thus i can explain the
great phenomenon thateven that honorable class
whose entire capital is the labor of their hands
stop in their work, and sacrifice their time, to
gay, with that noble internal instinct of a
people before whom every individual purpose
must bow, that the great principle of liberty can
reckon on the people of England. [Cheers.]
And well may the workingclasses of England be
identified with the great principle of liberty,
because without liberty there is no lasting social
order. It is indispensable that every man should
in full security.enjoy the fruits ofhis own labor.

It is not without reason that all classes of
England unite in expressing their sympathy
with that principle which, under the different
forms of Government, but under 6111ilar insti-
tutions is the blessing, the glory, and the hap-
piness of the English race on both hemispheres.
[Loud cheers.] The blessings ofthis liberty may
be allotted to other nations, to enjoy it under
such government as may suit their wants and
wishes. It is not without reason this sympathy
with liberty ; not only because there is a moral
solid rity in the destinies of the world, but also
when the productive labor of a country pro-
duces more than it can consume, such a country
must have free intercourse and uninterrupted
communication with other countries. [Hear.]
This free intercourse, this uninterrupted inter-
change of products, is summed up in the words
—free trade. Oi.ear, hear.] Now, I beg to ask
the question, is this idea of free commerce re-
alized by the fact of free imports into England!
I believe there is yet another part to the idea,
very important, very vital, and that is the free
exportation of that which the industry of Eng-
land produces. [Hear, hear.]

But free export has no meaning, if that which
is exported cannot find a free market in other
parts of the world. Therefore I say that, not
without reason, the people of England sympa-
thise with the principles of liberty, because with-
out the liberty of Europe there can be no
free trade. [Hear, hear.] All despots fear
free trade, because liberty of commerce is the
most powerful vehicle for the extension of civi-
lization. [Cheers.] Free trade to England, as
to every nation, is only with a free Europe pos-
sible. [Hear, hear.] I hope, Mr. Mayor and
other gentlemen, I did not do wrongin touching
upon this matter here. [No, no.) r feel that
it is glorious when the material interests of a
great nation are Identified with the freedom of
that nation. This is a providential matter. No
single community can enjoy welfare and happi-
ness except on the condition that the interests of
the community are in harmony with the inter-
ests of individuals. a

We are in the neighborhood of a great nation,
which mourns enough at not enjoying the fruits
of its many sorrows end sufferings. There is
a party there which is called—l don't know with
what right—the Jesuitical party, and you all
know that that party threatens France with the
Cossacks. And evenhere, in this glorious coun-
try, it is not long since there was a question
much agitated as well in public opinion as in
Parliament. I know what is convenient in this
place and due to you. I will not enter into the
question, but will only state one curious coinci-
dence. lam a Protestant—[Cheers]—not only
a Protestant by birth but by conviction.—
[Cheers.] But I am an humble member of a
nation, the majority of which is composed of
Catholics. Now it is one of the least glories of
my nation that in all times, in the present day
as well as in former times, when our fathers
bled for liberty in religion and freedom of con-
science, there have been Hungarian Catholics
who have taken the lead in struggling in a
peaceful manner as well as on the field of battle,
for religious liberty and freedom of conscience.
In that way the freedom and the rights of Prot-
estantism, always opposed by the House of
Hapsburg, who were ever strongly united with
the principle of Jesuitism, this freedom, these
rights, were established by treaties, by pacific
means, by the victorious swords of Hungarians
fighting for freedom of conscience. It is true
that as soon as freedom was obtained the sword
was laid aside ; for Hungary has been a land of
loyalty in all time. It may suffice to say that
the freedom of Protestantism in Hungary was
secured by laws, was secured by treaties, on the
maintenance of which the existence of the
Hapsburg dynasty was made to depend. In
1848 this was included among other reforms; and
scarcely had Russia raised the fallen house of
Austria, by putting its foot on the neck of Hun-
gary, when the first deed of the restored house
was to destroy the rights of Protestant liberty
in Hungary. And then, gentlemen, this is con-
nected with another fact with respect to the
Catholic Church. The Kings of Hungary, in
former times, were always anxious not to allow
any power to meddle, and chiefly not to allow
the Court of Rome to meddle with the tempo-
ral affairs of the Catholic Church in Hungary,
so much so that one of our most glorious kings,
Matthiva Corvinses, a Hungarian by birth, see-
ing the encroachments of the Court of Rome on
his rights, said to one of the Popes, "May your
Holiness remember that Hungary, which bears , 1
a double cross on her banners, has never en-
dured that the court of Rome should interfere
with the liberty of the Hungarian people."

8o anxious were the Hungarians in former
times to secure their independence. And when
the Emperor of Russia had succeeded in crush-
ing Hungary, one of the first things that he did
was to give the Jesuits of Rome full power to
feed on Hungary—[Hear, hear ;—and with this
he united the destruction of the autonomy of
the Protestant Church. [Hear, _hear.] Now,
gentlemen, these are the things 'which have
caused so great an agitation in this land. Jes-
uitism was established by the satellite of the
11011130 of Austria ; and even in that respect I
am entitled to say that the principle of every
evil in Europe is the despotic and encroaching
spirit of Russia, upon which leans every man
who will do that which is wrong to the many.
You know, gentlemen, that this is the power
which England meets at the Bosphorus,- at the
Nile, and all over Europe. This identity of the
interests of England with the interests of the
freedom of Europe, makes me hope that the
generous sympathy which we meet here will not
remain an empty sound—[Hear, hear]—that it.
will not remain without some practical results
to my poor country and to humanity. [Much
cheering.] There is my confidence, my hope.
[Hear, hear.]

On Oct. 20th, a great Chartist meeting was
held for Kossuth, and addressed by O'Connell.—
Radical cheers were given for the Hungarian
hero, and groansfor the Times. From 200,000 to
800,000 workmen were to march with music and
banners to lEcouitki's quarters In London.

PELAMILPHIA Poet OETIOE.—The grand jury of
the 11. S. District Court,at Philadelphia, on Satur-
day, a their presentment to the Court, mentions
that the frequent reported oases of embezzlement
in the post-offioe in that city, led them to exam-
ine the building used for it, which they think
not at all adapted to the use it is put to. Col.
Florence, stated that they had drafted a resolu-
tion, to be sent to each member of Congress
from that city and county, calling their atten-
tion to the necessity ofenlarging the post-office
accomodations.
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there is nothing else that oppresied larramitty
expectikentreate and hopes foe Agt_to-thinist.
leave ftlcr,thai,'-nations Euthe..-_,Jeliters.]
Austria—hint no, not AustrialoVo,--reateem
the people- 1 of Austria_ da MYllowiii. brethren.
ICheers,r,;l feel their iafferings no:nut*as the

:auffernigsef myrevniricopler; havewishes and
Impelifforille people ofAustria':as ferVint,iis for
my own [Cheerti]' I"ltaye ,a-`-iight to
say'-thishiy life is an open book.--'lt is history
„which will pronounce its judgment uponWe, and
neither Austrian hirelings, nor party spirit, nor

'blind passion, nor those base and absurd calum-
nies which, in my position, could notfail toi be
launched at me • though almoSt surprised'
to see these calumnies find their way into cer-
tain places, in which I shordd'xiothave`expeeted
to see them. [Hear, hear.]

It may be that, relying on the fact that my
people is a moral people—a people whiehnever,
can be charged with having given its' confidence
or its love to a man who was dot an honest man
—it may be that, relying upon the testimony of
my people, I shall not consider these calumnies
It may be that I shall entreat the protection of
the law ofEngland. "[Loud cheers.] I will con-
sider the matter so soon as my duties to my
fatherland shall leave me a single moment to
sacrifice to myself. Still 1 must say that
cerely regret to see that these calumnies have
spread in England, not for my own'self, because
I believe they can bat enhance the generous af-
fection of generous men, it being natural to gen-
erous men to feel indignation at such calumnies;
but I regret this, because it is no pleasing pros-
pect for ourhumanity to seeourfellow-creatures
delighting in such'matters. Ihit Still it is histo-
ry which will pronounceits verdict upon mylife.
jHear, hear, and cheers.] Humble as I am,'l
have had.a, public life,- and perhapsl may have
oneyet. (Loud' cheers.) In respect to Austria,
I had a right to say what I did, because Loan
declare that the people of Austria have never
had, and have not now, a more faithful friend
than myself.

It is, therefore, not in respect to the people of
Austria, but in relation to the house ofHaps-
burg, that lam going to sayafew words. And
all I am willing to say is this, that the house of
Hapsburg, because of it perjury, because it has
violated every right of every one of its nations,
is doomed to destruction. (Cheers.) There is,
a God in heaven, and there must be justice, on'
earth. (Cheers.) The house of Hapsburghav-,
ing forfeited even the possibility of the love of
its nations, has, no more basis for its existence.
(Hear, hear.) Bayonets are no basis, because'
the soldier always belongs to the people. The
soldier also thinks. There is a great example of
this in the past struggles of Hungary, and there
will be, if God grants it, another. Every citizen
of Hungary was and may be—he will be—a sol-
dier, and every soldier is a true citizen. From
soldiers belonging to England I have heard the
most generous sentiments; this'was the case at
Gibraltar; and therefore I say that, bayonets
alone are no basis for the existence of despotic
power. On what basis then rests Austria? On
nothing else than herbeing an obedientsatellite.
(Hear, hear, and cheers.) But while the house
of Austria cannot have a future, Hungary hasn
future. (Loud cheers.) It has a fatureimanse
it deserves to live; it has afuture because it has
vitality; it has a future because its independ-
ence is necessary to the liberty •of Europe.
(Great cheering.) * * * My liberation is
due, in the first place, to the noble sentiments of
the Sultan, who, from the beginning, in spite of
all the menacing threats of Russiaand Austria,
preserved and protected my life and theiife of
my associates. For a time, yielding to the pres-
sure of circumstances, he surrounded his hospi-'
tality with the appearance of detention; and nt
last, raising himself by his own noble inspire-
dens, and by respect for the-sights ofhumanity,
he restored me in the most dignified tmanner to
liberty. (Cheers.)

If I were to live a thousand years I Gould
never forget any wrong done to-ray people--to
my country ; but as to my own self, iris part' hf
my nature that I do not like to look at the heat
for griefs, but only for instructionfor the future;
and partly on this account, partly because I have
the knowledge of the conviction that the people
of Turkey has a vitality yet, because I have the
conviction that the future of the Turkish empire
is in no contradiction whatever to anypolitical
interest in Europe, but rather in very strong
and intimate connection with the interests of
some nations, especially with the interests of
Englau 1, and the interests of Hungary; it is by
these considerations that I am led to declare that
Turkey will ever find in me a faithful friend.—
But while I acknowledge the conduct ofthe Sul-
tan, I must also return my most heartfelt thanks
for the magnanimous interference of the Gov-
ernments of Great Britain and the United States
in so high and generous a manner, supported by
the public opinion of both countries, and even
sanctioned by the Congress of the United States.
It is, therefore, in somewhat broken strains,
owing to the state of my chest, but with the
deepest feelings of a grateful heart, that I pro-
pose the toast, " England, Turkey and the Unit-
ed States." (Loud cheering.)

sine;of the whole world gleartlear4 But
he would not boastOftheii.polsot7All ho would
say wee,thatin'Amerien'ihekor four millions
of treditia,and he bad
indicated shouldebsacOhe'Veliehr, now built,

• end those w hic hwoul be created by such an
occasion, Ayala-#O% contain:the who
would rush th,theresci*ofilheitY at the deliof
theirforefatheis.74Loml cheers. ',9s, AO thewelcome.whiili-e*itted'illuirath in America,- lie'
believed itwould beawelcome from every
and everylip; welcoMe would.beam from every
eye. [Cheers.] They would bun to their.hearts, and give him each irereeine -hadnever:tneverbefore Veen (extended to any one except
theirillustriousbenefactor,Lafayettc :lChsgma,Hiereception even Moreterrier:- This
fflustriowt man 'came to them -as an exile. He
came to them as`amanwho, for the present,had;.l
imen struck down in,the-onnee-of-liberty.;-,-tan
Lafayette; hehadbeen in Anit4au dungeons,
and like Lafayette he had suffered for liberty
Every partywould strive to do-honor to a man`:.
who had doneMore,- they believed; for theeanse,.
of liberty than any other man of the.present,,
,century .-•• He would conclude bY-,fiviesuit the
following . sentiment.----“Lonisiletnath, wi. 040,
wealth or office, butmore feared. bythe desiote,
"of the world than-anarmy with- banners."

The sentiment was enthusiastically' respond-1
ed to.

At Dayton, Ohio, on,The , Judge
Crane, an eminentcitizen,.departed this life,: in
the 70th Year of hisage. The EMpire.says he
took up hisresidencein that,oity,in.1805.. Re
was among the oldest members:of the bailn
State ofOhio, a man of enlarged andlighlyAnl-
tivated intellect, an eminent_scholar'and jmist,
and abright ornament to. the legalprofeasionz.,

On the 18th inst., the Directors Ofthe hintri-
son•Branob. Bank of the`State Bank`ot banns,
declared the- umml dividend of *ie. per.eent,
and a special dividend of one per cent, which
makes a dividend of air, per stmt._ ont of the
earnings, of the last sixmonths.

No party in England, I believe, will deny that
the armed interference of Russia in Hnngariaa
affairs has increased beyond measure the pre-
ponderance of Russia on the European conti-
nent_ [4ear, hear.] •Eussia having violated
the independence-1)f-nations,-.and taken -upon
herself to dispose of their domestic councils, it
canscarcely be denied that so long as Hungary
is not restored to its- liberty and independence,
the preponderance of Russia in Europe will not
only not retire, notonly not subside, but will
increase. [Hear, hear.]' And what I request
in the name of my poor. country, and in the in-
terests of all the oppressed nations in Europe,
is not that England may draw its sword for the
restoration of Hungary Gentlemen, all I
humly request, *is'h and hope, Is that England
may not abandon that right which in Europe is
due to her—Urger, hear)—that England may
'not give a oharter.to the Czar to dispose of the
'destiny of;Europe!-Europe! '(Rear, hear.]

• •Publicopinion in England can make it a liv
lug Pri4Oiple inaelinowledging the natural right
of everynation to dispose ofitself—not to allow
the Czarta interfere with the domestic concerns
bf whatenr =thinin Europa besees fit- [Hear,,

the MightyAlbion, that all;

Mr. Secretary Walker's Speech.

The Hon. Robert J. Walker responded. He
said be rejoiced in the privilege of speaking in
the town of Southampton, endeared, as it was,
to Americans by its reception of Kossuth. .As
an American, he felt no miserable jealousy that
Kossuth had first landed on British soil, nor
would any such jealousy be entertained by his
countrymen. That was due to a country which
had exerted itself so much for his liberation,—
Most of the great fundamental principles of the
free government of England were embodied in
the constitution of the United States; and he
would declare his conviction that if their munici-
pal institutions were overthrown, theresult would
be anarchy or despotism. That a republic was
not, under all circumstances, favorable to free-
dom, was shown by the example of aneighboring
land, where half a million bayonets' were em-
ployed to sustain the government against the
people. The Americans had never indulged in
the visions which had dazzled so many in Eu-
rope. They had never supposed that laborers
would be benefitted by the destruction of that
capital withoutwhich wages could not be paid.
f Hear, hear.) He was delighted to hear their
Illustrious friend allude& free trade. The Uni-
ted States struck off half the shackles frost com-
merce, and, God be thanked, intended to strike
off all the rest. [Cheers.] The people of the
United States had always maintained, as ,their
able representative at that port had setforth in
an address which he had read with peculiar
pleasure, the doctrine of non-intervention. Ilia
but a few years since .they were an infantStare
they were now probably approaching manhood,
and they still held sacred the doctrine that no
government had any right to interfere in the
domestic affairs of another country. [Hear;
hear.] If the people of other countries desired
to wear the chains of a despot, let them draw the
shacklea round their limbs, but if they desired
freedom, let no despotic power be permitted to
impose shackles on them. They were in favor,
then, of the doctrine of non-intervention, and
hoped that every nation in the world would es-
tablish for itself whatever institntiona it might,
think best calculated to promoteits materialand
other interests. Nor werethe Americans prop-
agandists, except so far as propagandism might
arise from the success of their own example.—
But he desired now to endorse the sentiment of
the American consul—and thepeople of America
would be ready to endorse it too—that whilst
they were opposed to any intervention in the
concerns of other countries, the time might
come when, if despetwehould eombine to 'over-
throw the liberties of any nation, the people
of the United States would unite with their
ancestors. [Loud cheers, amidst whichKotumth
rose and gratefully acknowledged the tone of the
speaker's remarks. These Wands' were, from
their remarkable insular position, a sort of
breakwater of liberty between the American and
the European continents, and the Americans felt
that if the surges of despotiaMwere ever to break
on their own shore they must first overwhelm
this country. [Hear, hear.] If, then, this alli-
ance of despots, headed by Russia, which was
the soul and body of the whole, [hear, hear]
should attempt to make war upon free govern-
ments; if it should intimate te England, as it
did to Hungary, that it must give up its free
institutions ; if it should say to -England,
"Abandon your queen,give up your throne, give
up your Parliament, give up your trial by jury,
give up your habeas corpus, give up all those
great fundamental principles which mark you as
a, free people ;" if these qrizinotai demands,
he said; shauld frier,,be matie,Andthe people of
England should say to theirrelatiVesfor, they-
felt that they were related to them in blood-rind
in language, and by a thousand endearing rec-
ollections of the glories of the past, [cheers] and
they would be plated, too, as he believed, leak-
ing at those two flags, (pointing to the flags of
the two nations in the retina) lgthef!till brighter
glories of the future—and • this country should
ever say to the United States, " The time is

come when the great conflict must- commence
between the principles ofdespotism and those of
liberty"—a conflictwhich he believed was close
at hand—[hear, heari—there were - milliene
his countrymen who would delightto &Ohio the
shores ofGreat Britain; and under its and their
standard -to overthrow :despotism; [lminense
cheering.) Wky should England quid America,
united, fear the:world in. armi!:-[Sear,- . hear,,
and cheersa Was;tree ocean th.e2rel: 1)-44
not theircoramirois/suCrimillllWW:lgnirint:
tb nine-tfiattua' ImvaLtne,,,

Do Gnus Drew Liotrrsrreo.—A down east
paper publishes the following !

"The house of Mr. Boyne, -in Plainfield, Ct.,
was recently struck by lighting. There were
twenty-six girls in the house at the' time,, but
not one of them was injured. The house was
never struck before. Do girls draw lightning?"

Of course-they do, and sparks also.

Sontraxso Tog Twos.—" * of my existence
giTe mean } ," said aprinter to his sweetheart.
She immediately made him, and plant-
ed her ser between his i i's, nearly putting a .

to his existence. " Such anoutrage," was the
! of Faust, looking t.f at her, "is probably
without a Uin this t of the country; and is a
good subject for a if." .

The meeting in honor of Gen. Joseph Lane,a
rtpdbutspous, on the Stb,,wee'verylarge; worthy
oftheoectialon. fto MIL stands higher with the
people of hisState than Gen. Lane.. They know
and appreciate kia isterttLa.

117Neptune Soiree..-The. Manager.; for. the
Soiree for the Benefit of the NEPTUNE FIRE COM;
PANT', taile pleasure in announcing-to theirfriends and
the Public 'genera-By, that thelititiltliAnnualSoiree will
take place at the LitPAYETTP:ASSEMBLYROONIS,
on'Friday everdng, December sfit, 1851. Inovl9 '

$lO Reward.
• POGKET 8008LoBy:4thiJait mciodity-

igt-.17% and 1404tistaireetar
near' the Ninth Ward,fillargeRoeket. -86914

' containing 168, in , large and small
Any person • leaving the amine at /:"BUGIC'S Gro-

cery Storescomer 'of Penn and Locust-street%or atthis
Other, will receive the above reward. lnov2o:2o' "

THE film of BaB6R & FORSYTH,itt this daY'4lll-
-by mutual Content, L. E..Fonyth mitbdmti-ingfrom thbfirm- - lr S. FORSYTH, •

ROBERT FORSYTH,.
JORN F..IIOI"XXIS.. '

Thesubscribers continue .the,bistness.tutder :the
same aryls of,Bakertc-Forayth. 'R. „FORSYTH. - -

nov2oab. JOHN. P., HOPKINS.. . ,

STATE OF PENNSYLirANiA— - •Allegheny County, sss
In the Orphans' Court of said County. s -
:In the matter ofthe partition ofthe Real , Estate ofArthur Aleegan,dee'di No --sipecetaber Teti/0 115P,And now,.November Btb;l93i,on tun ,:

• Bon,of John4...Wtilt&EstvitheCGllMA.Aim the partition and- valuation of lhe
1,..e ;Col real•estate of tbe said -Arthur' Matrix,:

.deed, neeotding to tiit retainer:the Bbet,yrt made the"21st day of Merck:lB3l,MM
itis considered`andadjudged by the Coart,

that the irame,,be and remain firm and stable forever.
And the Courtdofurther grunt a Rale upon the.heirs

and legal representatives ofthe said Arthur -Aleagan,
dec'd viz : 1. Catharine Meagan, widowand relict: of
the said decM., of towntillipi 7cottiltY;"
2.Charles Meagan, now in California,,and silineeienses Gibson, E.m., Pine township, Alleghony bounty..
3. Aditha Aleegtni, widow of Michael Meegan, d'ec4L'i
and Arthur Franklin and. Margareslleegazt,childien
andheirs ofthe said-Michael Itleegan,Elool.-„Osiding_
in the State ofAlabama. 4. Mrs. Sarah Smith, late
widowofThomas Meegan,dee'd.; and meegan,
son and heir of the stud Thomas Meegan, iteckti. now
underguardianship of James ta'Stane—. nor the wry of
Pittsburgh. 4. Richard Keegan, 01, Franklin township-,
Allegheny county. Bugl.bleegan, of New Castle,
Pa. 7. Margaret Meegtin Illobd;nowa widow. residing
in Pine townsbtp, Alleghenycounty, Pa -8. Cab:trine'
Morgan, latermarried with. Isaac Buchanan, living inor
near Lowell.Ohio. 9. IsabellaMeegan,intermarriedwith
Gantt Moorland, of New Castle, Fa.,-=-reguiring than.
to appear at an Orphans' Court, to be heldin the Cityof
Plush arch, onSaturday, the 27th day of December
then and there toaceept or refuse the real estate ofthe'
raid A 'Bar hleegan, dee'd, at its.-valuation; de-
fault thereof, to, show cause, if any they have, 'Ay the
said premises Should not be sold according to law.

The Court direct service of notice of this Rale to be
mule upon all the heirs and legal representatives ofthe
said Arthur hicemin, deed., residing .out of the county
of Allegheny, to be madeby pahlicanoa-of ihis Rnlts- In
the Pittsburgh " Post,'" and •Commercial Joeunal,"—
once a week, for three. weeko prior to ther. return day
thereof: By the Court.

now2Ours3t DANIEL. IId'CURDY. Clerk.

- •
-

•

Alleghtny Brettroad.
IN Pursuance of the directions of asi A ct of Assembly

of the 4th of April, 1837. and Supplement thereto of
the 14th of April, 101,entitled an "Act for the incorpo•
ration of the Pituburgh,Kittanning and Warren Rail
road Comrany,' Books willbe openedfor subscriptions
to the Capital Stock of said Company. at 10 o'clodk, A.

, on Wednesday, November 19th, 1851,at the St.Clair
Hotel, in the City of Pittsburgh, to continue open from
day to day, ti'l a sufficient number of allures may be
subscribed to secure the charter.

Harmer Denny, William Robinson, JerkJohn H. Shoenberger, George R. White,
Benjamin Darlington James Gray, 4th street,
Pranci. Karns, • •JobnAlorrrison,
James Roes Snowden, • George Ogden,
Robert Orr. Samuel Baird, .
John blechling, Philip -Veen ling,
Joseph Buffington; Alexander Colwell,
John Hutchison, Chambers Orr,
Briber! Spars,
Richard Reygolds, • Commicrionns.

notr2Oudivelsos4t • • •.

Jewelry.Sad Owney Goode.TATEbane Jest received from the Eastern Cities a
Vll large and till assortment of WATCHES, JEW-
ELRY and FANCY GOODS, to which we call die at.
tendon of our friend's and customers. We feel assured
thatwe cansuit their respective tastes, as to quality and
price.

Among MIT assortment will be found the most desira-
ble pauerns and tho latest •styles of'Breast Pins, Ear .
Rings, CO Pins; Gold Guard and Fob Chains; -Seals,'
Keys ; Gold and Silver Hunting, Lever and Lepine
Watches; Gold and S.Sirer Spectacles.

Also, a large and full assortment ofToys and Fancy
Goods which we can sell at pricesthat will please.

Persons who wish to 611 np their stock of Toys for the
Holidays, will find it to their advantage to give us an
early call; we willsell the se goods at a small advance
on the wholesale prices, to persons who wish to sell
again. KENNEDY & HASLETT, 94 Marketat.

J. H. Kennedy will give his personal attention to re-
pairing Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.

Silver Table and Tea.Spoctis always on hand andmade to order at tho shortegt notice and mostreasonable
terms. fn0v941 . & H.

For Wheeling. -

THE .splendid swift canning passenger
steamer CLIPPER. No. 2, Tanta Noon;

aster, ran as a regular packetbetween this cup511.11 a 'Mimeling, lea ving here every Tuesday, Thursdayand Saturday,at 10 A. M. Returning, leaves Wheeling
every Monday. Wednesday and Friday, at 8 A. M.

For Wheeling , 75 cents.
Intermediate Porte *- 50 .do
Deck Passage 25 do

Forfreight or passage, having superior teem:mod*
lions, apply on board, or to

SHERIFF as BINNING, Agents,
No. 10 Market street.

The Clipper No. 2, le one •of the fastest boats, ever
eotatracted for rite trade. Passengers and shippers can
depend on her remaining In the trade: inotr2o
CjOFFßE—Prime Rio and Java Coffee in storo and

for sale by (nilv2ol KING lc MOORBILILD.

TEAS —Gunpowder, Impenal, Young Hymn and
Black, tram Ceutaentre fine. reed andfor-eale by

noveq KING & 11001111EAD..suoaRS—St. bolds Powdered; • • .. do Crashed: .

i . do Clarified;
do Loaf; . In stare and for sato byy•

'nov2o KING & MOORJIEAD.

1401....ASSES—Primepliitation, (oat Muralsh, .. ,St. James Sugar Hormel • .
.0a hand and for gale bynonVO. .KING & MOORHEAD.

SIRIES— .14X1boxes Mould MidDiPped Canditis;. . •
'25 do Extra Star. do ; •

10.D do,.' Rosin and Variegated Soap;
50 do Stare])
15 do '.Choeolete;

' 160 do 'Glass;
•100inant Cinnamon;

tbarrel Cloves ;

1 do Nutmegs;•

35 do Vinegar;
.200 kegs Nails; •
100 dozen Corn Brooms;
25 do .. Bed Corde;

•Justreceived and for sale by
nov2OIdOORNEAD.

. _ .
,

'FEW FlSEl—Reeeived,at NoAtiti-Libeityeireet,—
.0 Nem No. 1 Mackerel--in handle;

do do . in kilts; _
New Shad.. in barrels-rnery gee ;

Codfish and Salmon'•
Ald-of this Fall's curing._ For sale by

• W. Q. NOCLADIG & CO-,
'n°.lo Ceoeersand Tea Deafen.

TALLO —lots btile. Tallow. received per Governor
hleigs, on consignment, and forvale on the wharf.

nov2o CARSON .& WILNIGHT.
A u A li—eßra rapiung raper, of

sizes, for sale by
WALTER P. MARSHALL, •

nov 85 Wood street

WALL PAPA : —44ench sad Amenean WO raper
d Reorders., forsWaIeAL

•

••nov2ano by
TER P. MARSHALL.

Death CO the, Date I
TT is a notations fact, that of all evils, none are, hefd
j. so much in abhorrence uthose of Rau, Mice, Beech-
en an d Bea Bats; and to have them exterminated is the
wish and desire of all. A preparation hall:leadiscov-
ered by which those who wish mAy.became rid of this
evil which Jnfeets,more or lamb everyhatue in this city.

This pripare,tlon'lma-ADUN been in. use In Germany
about nine, yenri (andin the United &atm-for the lan
seven), and by those who have given it a trial, been
pronounced thebeat remedy they haveeves sued for ex-
terminatingRate, Nice,Roaches, BedBags, he.

Thearticled composing this composition.are in them-
selves very. Innocent, and eoutalnswfa partiele of 'Pa.
son; tont when combined create ages, which explodes
the stomach 'and consegisently destroys life-in a' ew
hoary—ma soon Gait his affected, the stomach, the art-.
vies become neutralized and will affect nothing there-
after, so that there canbe no dangerin its 1280 under any
circumstances. Prepared and sold, wholesale and re-
tail, by J. P. D. KEATING,

At his Grocery Store, Ne. 207Wylie st
Also, for sale by T. Lang, canter of_ourtil. and Ferry

streets; and Win. Griffin, Pride,.street, -Eighth Ward.
N. B.!--This article was extensively prepared for and

sold by J. S. Dl.Young, two years since. fuovtaaw
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Sint iiiir'aid:Dstninatin 'fiCt4te Vrialcondist id—ThirctTieri2scCircle,71 Cents;largeiletsif,Rxist4tvV;iitireillrippoHlnDress'm
2alesentiro;e11elle; ettnaiii*eitTtt• Doors open at eV

THURSDAY EQENINQ
, November 20th, 1831, the

performance will DRL*Twltk

811OULOUSK---°& OFfir=rFoster
Adelaide

lt". •67.71 bmetall!AgeeL Oa-, by Mies SG Chair andLa Fete
with-she- itRPskiilCA Aganz"(Biaqo°l44-4441'

In reparat ion,glig:lirtnicr Fairy Spectacle ofCIN-
,DE

_ •,
'

-beSIGcLNO on{tlo D.& 17th Jut LYTHI:'S-

ALLEGHENY,II9pqrAIIqd—soSII zomen4atm.liatoiadadytad qrareatifolaard;axe4l2,anYthmgbitbitmarated-talh4Pablici .gi,4o*oo.Tickets 25 csnt,s...l4e. 40; domuuyz,..z,apvl43P,t;::...

raw. AND Win'nut, 4,RRANGIERILICNT
. ,

..,
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. ..,..

.._, ..... -

.„ ...
..... .giemalso.l.

~

CLEVELOD
~..

T-iTTS~..,ng,, ~..... 4-.., .: ,_.•..:=.- , 1By the is*eiMttdTl4., k ,i*
-...._

,fit. :F'-'R -d,akv .E 14.Nu---l''. 7.i-,-A iovtl

,e,, ,
iit'r

.
lON'ml;;,orcm-HANovEawEttsvm-pr*r tl'iSl"e.4-,r-'.ah4il3lsv. Brt.-rnIHby the ier'..p ea isteamerCITY"IF(4E,

g

.S,Mdiannng%aioC4nti3ud(tigthOftV g'-,-`.lanlig7lB62,lynenirtaralltm00n,94*0114.;.~.:.-to Wellsville. ~ ..:L -..The FzpreasTraraofc;itt.laivaCleleVadAt.%ta„,4s;,;a4.m.,,...4fteigia:rtrrivall?!...-.,,,,,..:( daps enenoe4)"f'
laaati,= arriving' at Hanover

: -I'-
ftheB"Night Train front'. ' Ine

t,weiwrine lia,"7' repArts 3mßlTattit /5 ..1,,,hr4-,god,# aaaaai n,,,.. . , „........,-,.. -
:,., ~,;..

. •
;.:,,,...

anuTil at Pitanrik-the nanm_3.,,daffy.4t9,PALt ar''s- ~.,... ,

- itetudraioff will leaVe' PillPeTtiThr,,-nercAtfiy;i nll4B-1 -_~ -;:.":
Ilf clovelind ii...sci)e. , inuni.4.o ceinural,

, ...

rivin- -at
t with-the:Evening' ~.,n-; theLakes until':

etaineic;-eff°onif ilEarigneatinurg°n4ll.Timiti-levlt*.-,...4r1,.!i!i°-,-....'c'..,.:7;:`,."-.-,,,:,
fon, I:,icticLugtec zirowitlVld• 77 1'.. , -.,' , •? '''s ::'-- ';'i J.Y;:'.

inFare ttatt 38 tqata. ...;;..ea. tocitii ,iaat.1.4310,40.7„ ..;;-.
...,.

-

clevelata 04, , pRENTISE Prou'eii-t.,,.-(gigned), C. lh P. R:cQ-3Racetin ,,,,y-clvil'lP.
-Nov' 81851, -47:Forrickets apolYtoa ,m,a),:itToN.Arin,7.':•:-.146'iloniiilleia.Efouse,.vitialuro.-

:, ..... - .41.1190HUR:INEUVIVIABLARD,,,-....- 7-,,,.1 ,-.0.:
:..,....--t Ikoticis-,CArpenter.;.atult,jolueri..;
iffAS rani-4;4414 Shop. to.:the lower Weiill Fellt-..1:1, .etre et,. between dridnadtoxCktreetir;where -,.

he will be pleasea-to-iteeiye.alt ordencid.rds: lineotbtisineis., .pOtefitsibreestrms;roand /obldetbfgenerg - .;
Will be,done'orverfte#soirable.,pdieei‘'.. , .--....in0vi1...c.,:,,, :-7.701001:5YLVAN47,44L* 41044 1%,:r -';'-'-'': --.
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• -•---- • •A.RRANGAISEENT;-.,

Betroeii,Ph!lidelithia -414310,Ptitalburiotb,_
Maio ite.,';(4irgi'la

ribtand after- the lat. ofDECEMBER tutsett.:.ijitAii. g-RDeAV ICIeIIi"PANVI,ILt* Itt-is!'_AMPliiirl ialSVelthlrilkaltidiA:r ,:';''-
Pittsburgh, iti`TWENT'LFOUR"

milesof Stagingovirr.uttezeolient.Turanikez.--ct,--..- •-•• •
Tare • • ;,-• ••,•-•••••,••:-. .. •

"ThusIs the Shortest'and.bastroute between thic:Oriif -. •
West and the Atlantie 'Cities, and' thaorkeetakirObatiturs.'_-_, •
ate in all respects orthe:higheit eharactei..,,

- •TtiOMA JtiOQlt a• .
Agent Peale* Rail

- • .loss a Voll.llll-EY('3,

-FitVESIZEdlolVPAyoupaiwir
which firatprizefarl.l3s(lind.l24l;al,.;

lb&Agriculture.' ,FaiJCS:ofAllegheny ,Cotintrika4ankt,,,trecommended by000 personswho haveihant,in used r..FontdzertErtterprisa Cootting.Stavog:. ~.. ,

Pdrlor firarepiinrr.Periders:-.44 atoderhittylotcgrer*:,-..,
variety4.patternif,benntifallY.entintraela ..„..:ployggs.-.A large atonic ofallthifkinds in are KaWa
Patent "Levens Trzto,Amerieani Egan.% Ct.anti?n,lfirt,..,....,.Virood,e,

Doubts Pierigkirbe.fdtebigari .11oublif'Plobgh nr pt
: nate getent Plough; Ord has-,takeir:theprerniunr, .attnatt......-f...'2:2;State Patin of Ohio,Pennsylvania, Notti Yorkvand,at-l'
;the Agtietatast.rl4:ol,Atteljkdlitool.nry =Ns":ttasbee nitiglityappyoiad ,and issupree-
riorrior in nadaot‘orksvation ninny:otterkind,:ttatuggibaz -..tairow. into ,Iwo leavinga.;.looscidaep.; andtperfeet send bed. - .

ban FentingEigltt ..beantjtid destgrtf,Ontamen!laf(yenning. • •
Parent a atent

jßolls*ldnii;-flotlfentrMillCastings made to order,
Large A"aura. and-Cwlrs,-;.T.aTtittir.q .ittlestot Soapf-054i-;....1,-;`Ana,
Sugeti:ltess4-,-For,the - giattufaetura'ort'alutr.Segatow.-..,,,,,...The Kettles arecast on the 2:propene patented by;Parry,and are,saperlor for darability-tonnyother, sand

"soldlower than thosamade ortAtie
SLOVESi of even'

I'Vtirefor.Stovers,and-.CatranKaof 4WerY•40....P.°6-,"' •

IttON and NAIL4,If:aormildelt.'„me infer at the '
-!very lowest price*: .ittcwicepr"l- • •

i77,7 • -
• • ...T.-Art/4-4A,

Xarkut Street, hetiverlibuttkettiifitAil.Dirrotonzl..
;MHZ underiigriedbislasi reeilired'frourshe Eastern
• ntarketra largeand. splendid stock of WINTER;DRY GOODS, comprising a very, beautiful astionment ..- •
of Dress Goods, adapted to the season, and al lea,it 25 .
per cent tower thaoerr offered In this city,vik:—Block Alpaca front Vicente per yardrobestainhn.:-
;factored ; Printed Mons deLanes. from In Z.centt, .per yard; Mockend enlaced :meetCloths,from-25.t0.•*, • •
75,cents per .yard; English and American Chini*,,,frota..; :
st to .12icents perlard Heavy Brown.Muslins,a to 7 cents Yet Yard • Ell;eache&Muslio; from a
pentaper yard y..ifed Yournel, all,woolint 20 ceinkpar -:yard; :3134-WLSAND DRESS '- GOODS • •

Ilay.State an.WaleiliMPlaidlong arid
Black and colored Embroidered :Cloth Shawls;and Colored Silk Fringe Thibei Shewls Wool Bra,:Miltilallls e;s!Bina ....:l4blicrcial'at id-Vgrs 1 Lupin's
Cashmeres and Divas ei.lanes High astre wide;;Black. Oro de Mine Silks; Cduitenble and ralley:
Dress Silksi'Chtuneleort Turk-Balks ;'Mull, BwisasnitJeconet Muslin.; French work Capes. and CollarsBlack Silk beets 'and. Fringes; BOhiket ..Bibhotts;-., - .Gloves, Hosiery andBusoenders. ''s •

STABLE AND TIOMEISTIC-00014..-
• Cullum, genteel, Jean,Tweeds,' BedTiakinikaaa •Cheeks; Scotch and Ikunestto Garth ems ; Red, bileand ,YellowFlannels; Bleached and Calmed CantonFlannels; superior Irish Linen and Linen Lawns • Ras,
Ina,Diger and 'Crash. :,Bett Tickingus low motif:cents:

dlarge-.asaortrienl of French and-. it;
Cauisirnereq and Vettings.: Altat,.a superior lot ofSian,: .
keta, of.all sizes and qualities, to which I would.particular attention.

Thecustomers oftno hot:tile-and call cash buyers ate, •
requested_ to call and-examine for themselvaa.;-: Tito- '
Sleek-1e large and;completeia every
and Will he sold atthe 'rep, lowestriees. .bt.MDERIS,NO. '7B Market. at.,

.1110. 180 Liberty. Stria, Pittsburg/Iy, - -
lirANUFACTURER ov.YIN,COP#SH-4.110 SHEET
111. IRON WABE;. Derasemt. Hour(Fs Hord,.
ware. Keeps always owhand a large_ossortment. of
Tin and Copper Ware, de., besinomlitytwhich he Isrir:isell at very tow prices fog eash,wholeAhlo andretail - •

Country merchants are Invited tocolt atbisatatid
All Job work in the 'above business? nlso. fJr,erzti•tind Hurtling kloatea, wilt_be promptly atterrAid to oit'"ModerateLOOVigar.

6/00 • CeiklAr''Vlard°3 .̀.7. ~._iolll. receivedfrom themtirlufselO77o..Wallpt,-Davis
Co,Boston.-slx their lownricelrose,_ . . wood-Pianos,fromReza totr,m Also,oico of tow'pficasebtotohfilitOWoodwar d ABrown,Boston; and Spadcbah. New York.

novl9 JOHN /I :XELLCia,BI. Wood sLL6.6rr iXilakiNKA Be0011.1 21)1.--72Wherronce
' is It possible toget lid ofthese troublesome ap•:..pendeges to the feet? We• answer yea; it -ern be by -wearnagDr..Littlefteles Corn Shieldsand Plamem, andby that means only. You can gets box for 45tents, tit:'No. 50, Smithfield,.streett, warranted to tore; if youdon'tbelieve it, why than wesay,

tny for your incredulity. - • . • ' novll3HEALTHY AND: PLEASA.NT., -.:RESIDENCE111, Fon. Saart;•-•A property ornear toro--neree;--dewable for. a Fandly,Blanaion or for. building Lots,:havinga front of276 fret on Main street, Troy .111.11, by • •

2WI deepro. Wudington street. sad by street on eocb.side, with a Pram House of two stories, two good-wells- '
of water, and otherwise full of choice Apple and Clber:ry Trees.,attin prime order. Imwedlaw possession—Pride 1112500, • ... .. B. CUTHBERT,_payl6,•. General Agent,so, SmithOehtin. ..*

MIRESHTEABATREDUCED FRIOES.--Now being:'received and' on hand,nt-No, 256 Liberty street,over 100 paclrage's of Choice' Green and Black Teas,-

ought vine et. the reeent redneticm in this Eart,and which.
b e can sell at fally-r0per rtent.below our former Nicer._
vrGood Blacklas,37ic..; Good Y. HyioaTea, 40c;

Choice do. 20e.; Fine do ; do- 5004
'Extra do 7541111115 i Super -410- 7504 1100;z;Veryfine EnglishBreakfast. 440621c.
We have the above to in the original chests inch, -

half chests, And,abso, neatlyput nolo un Intl paokagami..-t
to which we.particularly inane the attention of Retail.
Grote ra.

,Quarter Chests and L2,10, 5,2 kid 2 Nand, Carthame,
pot up for family use. WM. A.MTCLIIRG & CO.,

srm as-Pnvatte•Sate,
THE subscribe:reels at private -

,cootining about PIPTY ACKSBodinattitoiiPerry1 Fork Creek, Snowden township, Allegheny county, as
joiningfandsnfloseph Riggs, the sabseriher and where.%
The land Is of excellent qualify' abont ISmcres fuseMeadow Bottom; 10acres goad Timber; and 'aboutolo.--,
acres cleared and under good state.of culavatioa..TheFramingham and Finleyrille Plank Road runs directly

-

through it. .Its situation Is very convenient and desira-ble, being only 11 miles from Parsbaralt,amisvithlnonm;;
mile of steam, grist and saw Mills;.Water. KOJI Coal in:ahuncanee, Terms mania known by the' Intbigriber.ailing near Pialoyville, Washinvon county, Pa.
.novliktf wthLtem GASTON. - ,

1111 E pehlie .anebitmned that the OFZIOR.OiaiIn:-1. BOARD OF:DBALIIR ofthe City ofPittsbunitia'at No. 49; Grant street, between Fourth ion Diamond'streets, where all Nedieashad: Ocenmanicantrattfor op
- 17?IISSbe left, CRAR4I*-PIAYLOB)....

• " ' G. 74., ItRZTOLD & CO., • - .r,
'

- trA: IyA .13ESL' A trf D',11:,11.1? R 8 r; EXCHANGE'coin, ;!.

,j4NX-r4O7E.S, - i
9ICrUTAND"`

Colleetions carefullyaittilded to, rom4 price -et; semitedtoony part of the Union-gerB.7rOCKS Telt:- •
• solFfon? *ND BOLD ON CSON.Aitimt,' 741*F001,e,;-stmtv, -

Nextdoorti?,;:ieHankofPittsburgh. -

SFANLSH CIGABaS,-Inat totelvea tromplanat,on otnlisittoment,taluden seleetion,olltranda,of every delSciPttolo., ofthe above nanted.Cigars; matolt-,.ate fot salo low to close conslgnmont.,ZAlso a large =

of Ralf Spanishand CommonGigues ofmyown many-faetuting.4 '

• - REES R. .105133,..319,14„ * Zlo.13:1 Fitst at.RESR. JONES, Wa.amayt Afte4l9, and ttfologrogiater9f Tobacco, Snuff:and Ciaan, N 1 Etoj

.VIPWOS.II:4*.W.71,90 kegs now Leaf I.alfOlaf ownmearsictute.exprecl for family ovalf 100tab(JO; dia:::11quILW)014:1 ,40: tard, slorolont-for tale . - 1t.114-LAY/a s,t*OVIO. :;. -NO 4 altnetciat ,irtmatArkQo
Es--so tobLala =oreand torsato

surYl2 , and
5i14 4,.•. •
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